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Guided walks 
Northwest Sutherland…[by the NC500 route] 

June 2017 
Bookings only, Adults £4.50 Concessions £3.50, Children free! 

 
Thurs 1st…Scourie, garnets and dikes; coastal walk with a bit of everything, seabirds, otter signs, geology, great views. 
2hrs, meet at beach bird hide at 10:30am. Map ref; NC 151446. 
 
Mon 5th …Faraid head by Durness; Beautiful leisurely walk along this stunning beach returning through the amazing 
dunes. There is a chance of seeing Puffins! Meet at Balnakeil beach car park at 10:30am.  
2hrs approx. Map ref; NC 392686 
 
Mon 12th …Faraid head by Durness; Beautiful leisurely walk along this stunning beach returning through the amazing 
dunes. There is a chance of seeing Puffins! Meet at Balnakeil beach car park at 10:30am.  
2hrs approx. Map ref; NC 392686 
 
Tues 13th…Kyle of Durness; superb coastal walk amongst masses of wild flowers, seabirds, bit of ancient geology and 
stunning views, 2.5hrs approx. Meet at Balnakeil beach car park at 10:30am. Map ref; NC 392686 
 
Thurs 15th…Scourie; Divers and diverse beasts; fascinating hill walk by moorland and lochs, a land inhabited by rare 
birds and few people. Rough walking, no paths, a reasonable level of fitness required. 3hrs approx. Meet at Scourie pier 
car park at 10:30am. Map ref NC 155449. 
 
Mon 19th …Faraid head by Durness; Beautiful leisurely walk along this stunning beach returning through the amazing 
dunes. There is a chance of seeing Puffins! Meet at Balnakeil beach car park at 10:30am.  
2hrs approx. Map ref; NC 392686. 
 
Tues 20th…Ben Hutig; Hill walk [408m] on the north coast near Tongue - 10km approx. Moorland wildlife, sea-cliffs, 
great views, rough walking no paths. 11am – 4pm. Meeting place given out when booking. Adults £9 concessions £5. 
 
Thurs 22nd… Durness; Unique late night midsummer Corncrake walk listening for our very rare but noisy corncrakes - 
and other creatures we may come across. 10:00pm – 11:30pm. Meeting place given out when booking. Good weather 
dependant event, bring a torch, though it may not be required. 
 
Tues 26th…Talmine bay to Port Vasco; a very beautiful and tranquil walk abounding in wild flowers. An undulating 
coastal trail, about 3hrs. meet at Talmine pier at 10:30 [please do not block pier access]. Map ref NC 587632. 
 
Thurs 29th…Scourie cliffs and caves & signs of otters; great scenery & seabirds.  An undulating coastal walk. Meet at the 
Free Church car park at the south end of the village at 10:30am.  Map ref; NC 152434 Lasts approx2hrs.  
 
 
Contact Donald Mitchell; Tel 01971 511756 or e-mail donald.mitchell@highland.gov.uk   
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